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EXIT KJELLAR.
The sudden refusal of Representative,Kellar of

9f$.J. Minnesota to participate further In the im£;«pcachmentproceedings against Attorney General
f: j^augherty, ls: the clinching proof that the situationSere is exactly what the public has kn6wn.it

to be all along, a slmpto case of political persecuB
^ Keller's act was properly sited up In the comjnentof Representative Yate of Illinois, who cbarjacleriaed"it; as a "grandstand play, ao staged and
mo Intended."

.
If kellar bos, 'as he again reiteratedafter his sudden self-severance from the committeein charge of the probe, "evidence ample to

I'fl warry iu. liauguerty guilty oC all at the high
ICS and misdemeanors with which I have
SSflBSmi'.' h'ej will produce thia evidence and
ethie .case.otberwlae any Bo-called comic
^pt^M^jbere about the Impeachment probej^e|^uppUed solely by Mr. Kellar himself,
he attempted Impeachment o( Attorney General
gHertyls clearly a revorslon to old time pollImethods of bringing public disfavor upon an

dnlatnitlqn. This game is played out and any
rtgtoagain introduce It, rebodnds upon the Inatorwith a force that Is likely to put a quietus
a his future political career. It Kellar has,
juVlttln popular tqrmB, the goods, on Daugnheshould stick with the Investigation and seo

trough. If, as is quite clear, ho has nothing? but
jiSgtSnttated. and unreliable evidence to prqj,there Is no choice but the one he has alreadyt^~and--no .avenue of retreat but the one be
Ignomtnouaiy chosen.

FALSEHOOD.
7lTH falsity that can .easily be proven, and
r.vritk maliciousness that is readilv aDoarent.

pretended spokesman for the agricultural interests.has been declaring in addresses In tho West

|^mft?jegl8latlon favorable to the farmers enacted
tw.o years, lius been secured in face of

of President Harding. Nothing
could bo furtller from the truth.

wan senator, Mr. Harding was a consistentadvocate of legislation that would tend
t to promote the welfare of agricultural production.
i : ^numerous times in his addresses as a candidate

he espoused the cause of the
iarmers and did so not only when speaking in the

|$l^ltuna,centers of the West but whon speakingin the manufacturing cities of the East as well,

rap&jciiba promises were made good by his

^^^Ul;be remembered that in the closing days
administration the Republican Conk>|p®Ji5aiS|ied,bver the veto' of President Wilson,ihe act Reviving the War Finance Corporation, the

pjppkwflkr purpose of which was to provide financialaid in developing foreign markets for agri-

Id to act for that purpose. Immediately upou
Inauguration President Harding put the War
ince Corporation into active and effective
^o^'and it has done more than any other one

g|to>>telleve the farmers of tho depressing efltnj.surplusproduction .for which there was no
Eei The records disclose hundreds of milB'-pfdollars loaned by this Administration toBroth? export of farm products with the efpf;raisingthe price for the producer. Much ol
fUnd has been repaid and reloaded. The Hard|idminiBtratlonalso changed the deflation proj^whlGhhad hit the farmer so hard in theKgiintyithB of the Democratic regime.|%>next act of President Harding in the inter!'iannerswas the calling of a special sesL

oeans in the b
kins pulled the

j[ OH THE COURTHOIISE |{tSbout'
"X understand some o( the boys all-of'them. VEE down stairs have been rabbit started In atteiJiuntlni; again," said the Maid on beat the band

to the Janitor this slipped and snl

Wests of the couatrjr.'i; Ia";hl» address to the special,session of Oongreu, 'President Ifardlng stress
ed;the.needs of agricultural .Industry not drily In
the matter ot a protective tariff bnt the need tor
lower freight rates, the suppression of profiteering,
the reduction ot federal taxes, the development o!
foreign markets and the improvement of .public
highways.

Frsldent Harding also urged and signed legislationIncreasing the funds ot the Farm Loan
Bpard. He favored and signed the co-operative
market bill, legislation extending the time to completepayments by farmers on reclamation pro-;Jecis,,and the gTaln future control bill. The Presidentcalled an Agricultural Conference at Washingtonfor the purpose ot adopting a general policy
for promoting the interests of agriculture.
Not In any respect er at any time baa President

Harding opposed any legislation which could fairljbe considered'a proper national activity ^or the
promotion of agricultural welfare, In his latest
message to ^Congress he has urged legislation tor
the extentlon of farm credits.

HONORS ARE EVEN.

Mt« uluushsnuisau ib singularly unfortunate
In some of his allnslons. Speaking in

Memorial Continental Hall In Washington, the nationalheadquarters of the Daughters ol the AmericanBevolutlon, he reminded his audience that
France had come to the aid ot America in 1776.
"We answered your call,'.' said he, "Now are you
going to answer ours?" «

Apparently the dlsitnguished Frenchman thinks
the United States still owes a moral debt to France
on account ,of what his country did for us in the
Revolution. In his query he gave no credit tor
what we did in the World War, but it has been
the notion ot most of lis that what we did in 1918
repaid our obligation to France about twenty times.

In the money we spent on the war, the number
ot soldiers we sent to France, and the number ot
American lives lost in the struggle, we exceeded
many times over tho aid extended by France in
the Revolution.

Moreover, the United States preserved the independenceof France in 1918 just as surely as
France hastened the independence of America In
1776. It is apparent that both the moral and
material debt we owed to France was completely
wiped out in 1918.

PLENTY OF ENTERTAINMENT.

FAIRMONT folks, are going to have plenty ot
entertainment during the holidays so far as

local theaters can after It. Four houses presentingattractions ot first quality oqght to be able to
satisfy the most critical.

There will, naturally, be a gap in the circle untiltho big new theater is cqippletod, which will not
be for some time yet, but the Blue Ridge theater is
nutting <fn excellent vaudeville which is a good
substitute for real plays. The entertainment offeredin- the Blue Ridge really deserves splendid
patronage from the public/ It is clean, amusing,
and interesting.

The new moving picture theater, the Virginia,
which opens on Christmas Day, will probably do
capacity business. The attractive Interior is said
to be one of the most beautiful in the state. The
other picture houses have their regular patronage
that the holidays will increase, and it appears that
no person who likes-entertainment need have any
difficulty^ in finding it.

o
People are.spending more money for gifts this

year than last according to those who are familiar
with the trend of shopping in the city. The more
expensive things in the stores are selling rapidly,
and many costly articles left over from last year,
which timo did not render out of fashion, are findingready purchasers this season. The Christmas
buying is proceeding at a steady rate. The store
patronage is large, but there is little of that
frantic fuss that sometimes characterizes the holidaytrade. This heavy, steady patronage, which
has continued for the past ton days, may mean that
the last two or three days before Christmas will
be a nightmare for both salespeople and customers.

T 0
Christmas trees posed along the streets give the

last touch to the city holiday decoration. There
can be but one desirable additional feature and
that must be supplied by mother nature. A powderingot sparkling, glistening snow, with the air
snappy enough to hold it until atter New' Years
would be a Hue Christmas gift from the weather
man to Fairmont.

Every local shopper ahould endeavor to finish
up all buying and get out of the stores by the middleof next week at. latest. Give the stores over
to the out of town customer the last two or three
days of the week.

A seven billion dollar farm crop seems to be a

direct refutation that there' Is ho money In ithe
farming game. If the farmers ot the country can
raise a crop that brings In twice as much, money as
is estimated necessary to run the whole governmentfor a year, certainly farming must not be
without Its profits to some one.

hells. When Haw. noted for the "Minnesota Shift."
trigger, he scatter. Now they are raising potatoes out
ver the country there.
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much of 'my life," Five Candidates After Buck,
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« That's a new type of scare head,

STUFF 1 5erl,ai"
Notice In the Waynesburg Col..J!leglan that over In that soctloplvely tlte'next- -to they have "The Man on. the Court,

before Christmas, house." Hard to say. what'the loyourshopping"hn. cafMaid will say about that,','
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NOT F
He didn't like his father and he d
He couldn't stand his sister and h
He thought his playmates vulgar
Who iived by eilly standards"am
He felt the whole community wrii
And as soon as ho was old enoug

He left that simple village life
And thought that in the city he
So ih the great metropolis he sta
But presently he found himself jj
At all the "narrow-minded-folks"
There wasn't anyone he met who

He talked about a something whic
But people seemed too occupied
He called the crowd "intolerant''
And yet be wouldn't tolerate': or
The worries, of the multitude, wh
"Alas," ho cried, "this narrow w

A most unpleasant person with a
For whom no normal mortal cou.d
And yet you aie expected to be
With all of his reactions and hi*
Well, I for one, asserverate that I
Before this peevish "Hero" of tin.

(Copyrlg

that there is nothing intelligent
about them.

*

The big obstacle as we see It to
Ford being elected Prosident is
that the people of the nation do
hot vote as they ride.

*

* *

This man's town is not so big
that your friends fail to notice
wnen you put on a new BUit.

A man at Harding, W. Va. lost
his pants in a fight with a bear,which made a good bear and bare
story.

»

Wholnel wants to flglit bears on
that basis during the winter
months?

*

We would rather beat the pants
off Pop Maple at bowling.

*

Mule Driver Star Witness at
Trial.headline. In a case like
that we hope they let the witness
work out on a lawyer so he would
feel at home.

* t

Most lawyers would make a
mule jealous for obstinacy.

>. .......

A corset has been named for
the new senator-elect from New
York. Jhls senator business is
getting more hazardous every day.

*

"Home," says the expert, is anyplace you would rather be. How
many homes some of us. have.

If you don't got what you want
for Christmas, it may be because
you didn't want for the rightthing.

Thorns' awful logic, ain't she.

MISS M'KINNEY TO BE
BURIED HERE TOMORROW

The funeral of Miss Beatrice Mo
Kinney, who died Thursday after
noon at her home on Market street
will be held Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock from the Palatine BaptistChurch, and, burial will he
made In Maple Grove Cemetery.
The Rev. J. Walter Barnes, pastorot the church, vrtll conduct the
funeral services. Momebers ol
Selby Camp, .Royal elghbors at
America, will meet at their hall ut
1:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon and
will go In a body,to :the church foi
the sen-ices.-,-Memetiere of SetofCamp of the organisation hav^ebeen also asked .to attend the aefvices.
*'

';."V
..The song or tho' nightingale ma)be heard^ at -a^distance of a mill
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\LEY'S POEM |
In Weit Vlrrlnlu.

OR ME.
idn't like bis mother,
e loathed his alfler brother,
and his neighbors stupid fools
d by puritanic 'rules.
b out to chain and bind him,
h he left it all behind him.

which he had soundly hated, *

would be appreciated,
rted his careering,
continually snaoilng
among whom he meandered;
seemed to fit his standard.

h he called "Tha Greater Freedom,"
to follow where" he'd lead 'em.
.he spoke with some asperity.view with any charity
atever they might begorld is out of stop with me!"

n ego overbearing,
conceivably be caring,
highly sympathetic
grouches energetic,
refuse-to grovel
"Realistic Novell."

bt, 1922.) .

| Mary Chatter's fWeeklyLetteJ
My dear Lonise:. fMrs.H. 0. Stoetzer's tea to?
Holen, her new daughter-in-law.
was the only social event of any
importance this week for everyone
is dreadfully busy with Christmas
shopping. -It was given Wednesdayaftornoon in the Country Club
irom it to b o'clock, and was just
lovely, for Mrs. Stoetzer Is a
charming hostess.
The guests entered the club at

the north door and were shown thu
way. upstairs, whore their, wtapfl
could be removed, by a nice look
ing little colored maid-in a black
dress and white apron. Anothoi
maid In the conventional black and
white assisted one in. removing he;
coat, and folded it neatly and placed
It on a bed, and after much primpingand re-powdering of noses ona
was ready to go down stairs.
The living room, where Mrs,Stoetzer and Helen received, was

beautifully decorated with! holly,
poinBettias, red cbryhanthemums
and fernB and.palms. The dark red
chrysanthemusm were placed in a
white, wicker basket on a large
mahogany table; in the south portfon of the room, and on the piano,
in the north end, was a handsome
brass candelabra with red candles
burning in it' The overstuffed
chairs and'davenports werearraingetfcosily abobt the room, and a
large wood fire in the red brick
fireplace added warmth and cheer
The guests wore met at the door

of the living rwom by Mrs. Bernard
L. Butcher and Mrs. Frank FoV
lansbee, who cordially greeted them
and then presented them to Mrs.
Stoetzer and Helen. Mrs. Butcher1 and tyrs. Follanabee both worebrown,'and .it was very becoming
to their brunette types . Mrs. Follansbee.has otoly been here about
two years. She was'originally from
Kentucky and she possesses, all the
beauty and charm that is attributed
to Kentucky women. She and Mr.
Follansbee live in' Gr&pt Town, and
they are.friends of Bernard-Sampenn.wknw^vm* tktnl.
««! "»W»I JWM UUUk DV uuuuat'

Mrs. Stoetzer wore a' handsome
sapphire blue -velvet gown with all.
ver trimming, and her slippers and
stockings were sliver. Owing ta
her pleasing, electric personal Uj
there;: was .no stiffness nor. formal
ity, and .everyone tarried tolaugi

' atldtbhat;wtth'her.' '

; *

f, looked uhnsua.Uy' charm.
log In .her wedding .gown of whit*|'aitlna;and_1I^waa.sp.glad...to/g»t '£

Jsatlnwlth rhinestone: buckles. T.
satin in her sown has a lai

. cream tint and thin was brought o
by -a corange ot yellow tea rote
orchlda and lilies of - the. valle
which she wore.
Mrs. W. J. Wlegel, In a dai

town with a beautiful lace berth
and lira. J. C. Welton, In an ev
nlng gown ot black velrdt, tl
front bodice made ot purple ai
peach.colored metal cloth, mlngli
among the guests, lntroducli
them, and adding a delightful eei
blance to the occasion.
The guests were invited to tl

dining room by Mrs. Hugh F. Smi
and Mrs. Edw'n Robinson. Mi
Smith looked lovely In a gray atte
noon gown, made along flowli
lines, and she wore a large blai
hat. Mrs. Robinson's dress wi
brand-new, and it made a ffttli
background tor her chsrmli
southern personality. It. was
brown satin and georgette crepelaborately beaded, and "wi
trimmed In a taupe-colored fox fu
with wide bands of it at the sli
hems of the skirt.

Mrs. A. w. Sterling, Helen's aon
poured coffee at a large round t
ble in the center of tho main di
Ing room, and the table decoratloi
consisted of a basket of red poi
settias tied with red tulle, and re
candles in silver candle sticks. T1
chandellior over (he tablo was co
ered witl^smilax. Mrs. Sterllr
looked nice in a gray gown, beadc
with steel beadB, a black carac
neckpiece, and a small black hi
with a feather at one side.

Ethel Heintzeiman Moorehea
Virginia Fleming Jones, Mlldrc
Robinson, who is Helen's cousi
and Florence Hfctcbinson serve
Ethel looked extremely young at
attractive in an evening gown
watermelon pink velvet and silvi
slippers and stockings. Her hal
beautifully arranged, was held
place by a wide silver headband.

Virginia ,who is a beautiful br
nette, wore a scarlet colored gee
gette -crepe evening gown whi<
was embolllshed with frost-colon
crystal beads. Florence wore tl
watermelon pink georgette gov*
which she wore In Helen's weddln
.The bodice of it fits closely, at
the skirt is wired out quite fa
and is trimmed with ostrich feathi
trimming. (Of course it is long

Mildred wore a cornflower bit
lace gown which she wore in Louii
Hall Robinson's wedding, with
large black velvet hat with turn<
up brim and a rbinestone pin, ax
black lace stockings and black sat
pumps.
The refreshments were deliciou

There was chicken salad, hot roll
raspberry ice, coffee, bon bons ai
salted almopds and pecans. I wii
you could have been here for
Helen Aaron ol Altoona, Pa., wl

was visiting t
Mona Simon, wi

there, and she ooked very pret
in a black velvet frock with a de<
cream-colored ',ace collar. Hel<
is very attractive. Mary Frara
Lindsay's wife, was also there wii
Mrs. Frame, but I just can't rdmei
ber what she wore. Mary Is 01
of those very unusual persoi

Inuuov yojouutwiij la uu viuu at

sparkling that It completely ov
shadows anything she wears, .x
matter how ge5rgeou3. .She w
bo he're until after Christmas.

.

Guests for the holidays are I
ginning to-arrive, also the youi
people whq. are away at school. N
and Mrs. George Watson Flemii
of New York and Mrs. 0 E. Wai
of Charleston will come next we<
to spend Christmas with form
Governor and -Mrs. A. B. Flemln
S.'-L. Watson, Jr., who attends tl
Milford. School in Mllford, Com
and Rosemary-Watson, who is ta
lng a post-graduate course in Mi
Chamberlyn-s School for Girls
Bpston, Mass., will arrive on Tue
day to spend the festive seas(
with their mother and father, M
and Mrs. George T. Watson,
their home in Fairmont avenue.
Mary Mason Helmlck, who got

to the National Cathedral Scho
in Washington, £nd Doris and Ma
ine Jenkins and Martha Dickersc
who aro:at-ML VernOn Semina
in that city,, and Mary Watson, w)
attends Miss Maderia's Schc
there, will all cpme here to spei
the holidays with their parents, 1
Bpectively, Mr. and Mrs. Carr
Helmlck, *Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Je
kins, Mr. and Mrs.-Murray Dick*
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Waisc
Sam Rock, who goes to Pei

State College In State. College,
came this morning and will spci
the Christmas season with h
mother and father, Mr. and Mi
K. A. Rock,' In their home In Pe
cock Park.

Mrs. Frank' Lyon went to Pit
burh yesterday to meet Sarah, wl
Is a student In the Mary Lyi
School In Swartmore, Pa., and thi
went to New York where they w
spend 'a week before retnrnb
here. I suppose Sarah and Ma
will both get many pretty ne
clothes.
Linn V. Hall,and Albert Kel1

who go to Ohio State Unlversl
in Columbus, Ohio, came here th
morning for the holidays.
Mary Frances.Hartley Barnes ai

Homer, and: their little daughttLouise Hartley, of Marion, Mas
will come next week to speiChristmas with Mary .Franc)
mother and father, Mr. and Mi
Fay Hartley, in their borne in Fal
mont avenue. Forrest Hartley, wl
goes to Dartmouth, Joe, who goto Harvard, and Kearsley, who goto'the University of Pennsylvanl
Iouu wuu tiitj mary trances' DfOt
en.: will alio comeherejiext wee
I presume that Zell Brady, who
at the University of Petmsylvas

I with Keareley; will alio arrive he

i

:
.en cheaper
! but better

first of, this week that Margaret <
a" Mather's engagement lo GeorgebV MUton Barrack of Man, W. Va,at waa announced last Saturday at- a 1* tea given by her mother. Mar- *

y- garet lives In Morgantown, youknow, and Is the daughter of Mr.
rk and" Mrs. Max Mathers She was
a, graduated from Mount de Cbantat
e- Academy In Wheeling, and for a
te year or so attended!the Culver- '

»d slty. She has often visited here j3d as the guest of Lduise Burns, and jIE Louise Hall, before hrr marriage '
n- to Delmar Robinson of Winchester,Va., this fall,
la
u Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Barns, Mr. (s. and Mrs. T. W. Fleming, Mr. and jir- Mrs. 0. M. Wllshlre and their lit- cig tie bby and girl. Tom and Jean, and
3k A. S. Fleming have returned from
is Atlantic City, N", J.. where they at>2tended the wedding of Col. A. £
>g Howard Fleming and Miss Margaret r
of Rea last Saturday In that city. Mr. I
0, and Mrs. Wllshlre and Tom and :as Jean spent several days at the \ir. Bellevue-Stratford Hotel In Phlla- fle delphla before returning home. jjNed and Elsie Smith and Rye ^t. Fleming and her sister. Ann Boga-gess of Clarksburg, are In New .

n- York City. Mrs. T. W. Arnctte. who °
is Is Katherlno Arnett Henry's, Susan ,n- Arnette Hnymond's and Bernardhi Amette's mother, and Susan, whois fiaVe been Jn New York and Phlla- r
v- delphla have-returned home.
'? Miriam Rock wept to Washington J1, the, first of the week to meot her
~ brother Walton, who Is a student1 at Luton Hall School In Brlstow,Va. and bring hlpi homo for theBy) Christmas holidays.
><*

J' The FJrst Methodist EpiscopalChurch had a hlrkey dinner Thurs* J"i day night In the basement of tne f:I church, and several people had par Jties there. The dinner was served T
F' at small tables, and on the table.? Jjwhich were reserved for parties 11

there were small Christmas trees.u* trimmed with tinsel ana electric. I
T' lights. On the tables which were t:lJ not roserved were baskets of poln* I5(1 ] settlas and rhododendron. Red1P*ilighted candles In crystal candle ern sticks were on all the tables, and e& they threw out a mellow light. b

AJ, Mrs. R. M. Hlto's table were I
' Mrs. Houston'Young of Charleston, C

,. who is Mrs. Tut; ;a Morris' sister, h
Mrs. Morris, Mrs. T. I. Brott, Mrs10 P. M. Hoge and Mrs. Artnur Mar* o,e tin. F,5 J, With Mrs. J.*E. Watson we4o tojJjiMrs. C. A. Sipe, Mrs. E F. Hhrt*^jloy and Mrs. Joseph Lehman. t

[ Composing Mr. Hary Shaw's par- «
ty were Jude and Mrs. William S.

ig'jHaymondand Susan Amett Hay*'Jpmond and Frank and Mildred and
jkjPaul and Mrs. Shaw.
i».J Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ramage and
io the Rev. Robert T. and Mrs. Brown
la had a table together. The Reverend
ty Mr. Brown is pastor'of the Billlngi*iplley Memorial Methodist Episcopal
>n Chilrch South,
e
th The Brl'dgeddubs are continuing
n* to meet, and Mrs. Harry Clark en
ie tertalned the Tuesday one at ho
is home, "PeaxJedale Farm." Ruth
id Wisher entertained the Wednesday
u-'. club in her homo in Oakwood Road
io ana a. luncneon ra keeping wltbM
111 the Christmas season was served.) L
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Every woman should have
» own, tq teach her the wayi
J; ancie.'Someday she.msiy b&
k. sums of money and she wl
}J knowledge and EXPERIE1
re , her- own bank account.

. To the ladies of this com
safety and service of our bt
Come in.

We will wek

Fairmnnt «

fork state'and who'S^M^f^iv
jar College tor a clau rounlPA,.»Hl \
tohnson of 'Washington;
rtslted'Mary a tow weeks ago. Is
with her. 1

'

1 discovered the moat astound
sg and dreadful thing the oner
lay. Fully halt the praKmlng
oung men ot die city aiWhheW.
nc tobaccd! Now can yon hellem,
t! Just listen to whb Is doing
know positively that Jtramlo An<Qvyll and Rosweil Reld do. and 1 »

mspect JOhn Windsor, "Jlth" 3
"rnme, John Stoetsor. Lake OIHs,Jharlos Hennen. "Juno" Dovbdy,'aul Hsymond and countless oth">r }
Several parties are betaslanned for the holidays. Jdr.flLid

frs. C. "E.' Hutchinson* arB.gofijg'
o have a dance In the Countryflub pn the 28th for their sons and ,
heir wives, and'on-that afternoon V
Ira. Hutchinson will .have a .tha i
o her home "Sonnencrott" tar Mar^Uaret, who married t Harold roceph^B
The dance which was to hiVH
een held In the Masonic TempH
n (he 28th has been postponedmHII January 2.
Mrs. T. W. drhotfe, Susah; At^BAttn Hnvmnnil''nni1

lette Henry are planning to liareV
reception In Mrs. Arnott'a. bhwlM

n Fairmont avenue DqcemUeri SO,
Dovotedly yours,

MARY CIIAY, Ki; I

YOUTH HAS PtlfftWr i]
ST. I-OUIS. Mo.,

Iranch Rickey, manager of thoSk^Jl,oul» Cardinals, Is convlo'yd> thMfJr hl^team Is to again b$9n Uae V
tinning, in the National I/oagur. M
ace next season, youth must ds-
Ivor the punch. . ; WfSfcMWorking along thos# llnwXltlckey has already supplanted hlJ 1
wo veteran first Backers by'iJtmSjllottomly of Syraouae. * 11
Jacques Fournier, one of Ricky'svets, hit .342 in 1021 and; play. I

d the bag acceptably. Last h||Hib slumpod lu all departmpaMnlottomly was brought from th >
lardlnals' form it' Eyracuse In a

His snowing during the fag end
f the season makes It cortam'tSSt
lickey need not iJorry uliodt'flmS
aeo. In 67 games lie hit .225;
Bottomly Is a left-handed tfibwirend liatter. considered a' ahpjd®id advantage (or a first hWrnauajj

Madame Hcndron
Walking and' Talking *

dolls i:;.m
The Biggest Line j

In the City
Holt-Rowe ;'-; ®

Novelty Company
325 Main St. >.

' I
iiKiiiBiiiiniiiiaiiuuiimii]uuuiiMw@lM!^l^g1
A Convenience 1 i I
istmas Shopping |Jby chock will aUoxd-yra'i Vi Jl
vhlch we believe you will -

en you do your Christmas |waiting for chango.and -i ,1
isurea a eocelpt. Checking, t '<" 1
ither ol large or moderate

Peoples 3 1
nal Bank i
MONT.~W.VA. I
TAL 200,000.00 jBSgjUgj |

,j'' we i
Me

jAccounts J

a Bank accotmt a /of^Jteiw
I nf. kiwinAoo nn<4 f:..
» «* "wjuiwo unu mi^

^ offer the

iii r\ I J
iidrP ii^tiK *\i


